
Sunday, December 3, 2023


Begin: Take this time to hear how everyone is doing, and get settled in


- What is something to celebrate from this past week?


- IceBreaker: What is something that you’ve wanted so badly, but you also had to 
wait for it?


• What made it worth waiting for rather than finding a replacement?


Listen: Reflections on Sunday’s Sermon and thoughts from the message


- What stood out to you about this week's message?


- Is there anything you still are thinking about or have questions about?


Discover:  Take time to dig deeper into the passage/topic for this week.


- Messiah means the promised savior and deliverer, foretold in the Old Testament 
scriptures.  The Anointed One of God.  In Greek it is Christos.  So when we read 
that Jesus is the “Messiah”, or the “Christ” it would be synonymous.


- Read: Isaiah 7:14, Isaiah 9:2-7, Jeremiah 23:5-7


- What do these Old Testament verses teach about the foretold anointed one, the 
Messiah?


- Not only was the Messiah talked about in the Old Testament but also the New 
Testament and even by Jesus.


• Read: John 1:39-42, John 4:23-26, John 20:30-31


• What can you learn about this Messiah from the New Testament Verses?


- Why is it important for people to recognize Jesus as the Messiah?


- Why is it important for Jesus to claim that he himself is the Messiah?
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Apply:  Take time to apply these Biblical Truths to your own life


- What importance is there to us today, that these things foretold about a coming 
Messiah came true in Jesus?


- How does it affect us that God’s word holds true to its promises?


- During this Christmas Season, why should we be reminded of these truths?


- How do people around you need to know about these truths?


My One Thing — What is your 1 takeaway from this study and how will it impact 
your upcoming week? ______________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________


Pray:  Feel free to pray in a way that best fits your group.  Take time each 
week to pray with and for each other.


Notes:  Space for your notes from your time together.  Added Memory 
verse at the bottom to keep these truths in your mind.
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“THE WOMAN SAID TO HIM, ‘I KNOW THAT MESSIAH  
IS COMING (HE WHO IS CALLED CHRIST). WHEN HE COMES,  

HE WILL TELL US ALL THINGS.’  
JESUS SAID TO HER, ‘I WHO SPEAK TO YOU AM HE.’” 

JOHN 4:25-26


